
Fill in the gaps

Boys Will Be Boys by Paulina Rubio

Wake up in the morning, you were gone, gone, gone

I wonder why I  (1)____________   (2)________  you home,

home, home

Can’t believe you made me wanna smile, smile, smile

Baby 'cause I still believe  (3)________  you’ll mine, mine,

mine

(Pa pa  (4)________  pa prrra pa papa)

Gonna talk  (5)__________  us all over the town, town, town

(Pa pa papa pa prrra pa papa)

Never blame you even  (6)____________  you let me down

Boys will be boys

They like to play around

You shot me  (7)________  your love gun

I’m falling to the ground

Boys will be boys

They like to play around

So tell me how to  (8)________  one

That’s running like a hound

Boys will be boys

Boys  (9)________  be boys

Boys are always playing silly games, games, games

If I fall, then I’m the only one to blame, blame, blame

Trouble wants to find me all the time, time, time

That’s why  (10)________________  never  (11)__________ 

see me cry, cry, cry

(Pa pa papa pa prrra pa papa)

Gonna talk about us all over the town, town, town

(Pa pa papa pa prrra pa papa)

Never blame you even though you let me down

Boys will be boys

They like to play around

You shot me with your  (12)________  gun

I’m falling to the ground

Boys  (13)________  be boys

They  (14)________  to play around

So tell me how to  (15)________  one

That’s running like a hound

Boys will be boys

Boys will be boys

Boys will be boys

Came to this party looking for fun

I saw this hottie looking like a number one

He was so suave, (he was so suave)

Said baby, come? (said baby, come?)

We did that, until we saw the morning sun

Boys  (16)________  be boys

They like to play around

You shot me  (17)________  your love gun

I’m  (18)______________  to the ground

Boys will be boys

They  (19)________  to play around

So  (20)________  me how to love one

That’s running like a hound

Boys  (21)________  be boys

They like to play around

You shot me with your  (22)________  gun

I’m falling to the ground

Boys  (23)________  be boys

They like to  (24)________  around

So tell me how to love one

That’s running like a hound

Boys  (25)________  be boys

Boys  (26)________  be boys

Boys  (27)________  be boys
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. always

2. take

3. that

4. papa

5. about

6. though

7. with

8. love

9. will

10. you’re

11. gonna

12. love

13. will

14. like

15. love

16. will

17. with

18. falling

19. like

20. tell

21. will

22. love

23. will

24. play

25. will

26. will

27. will
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